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WASHINGTON (AP) - President Reagan, con-

vinced that a $87.5 billion . . bill Is a 
budget-buster, aaked one of 
pro~lneilt husband·and·wlfe te:r~·,c:~~:r.::t,~ .. 
help -make his planned veto sUck in 

Senate Republican leader Bob 
, and Transportation Secretary Ell:zabeth 

emerg!Jig from a strategy session 
conceded to reporters, however, that it would11e,·: 
difficult.; . 

The compromise legislation, which includes 
provision allowing a new 65 mph-speed limit 
rural interstate highways, was approved by the 
Senate 79·17 last Friday, and was immediately 
denounced\ by Reagan as containing "excessive 
spending." ' 

lLwn .. .Y~ed to~~kl~wl<J!l-Jilu~~ 
House today. 

Elizabeth Dole told reporters that Reagan is 
"very much concerned about the fact that there 
are 152 special interest projectH in this legisla· 
lion." 

Bob Dole acknowledged that Reagan's planned 
veto is "risky. " 

But the Republican leader also said that ai· 
though Reagan needs no confrontation, "be needs 
to demonstrate that he's in charge, and that he 's 
effective and he can't let these big things through, 
saying, 'I don't want a confrontation. Let's just go 
ahead and bust the budget.' " 

White House spokesman Marlin Fitzwater said 
earlier that "I think we have a good chance" to 
sustain the veto. He brushed aside a question of 

· whether Reagan, seeking to make a new start 
with Congress amidst the Iran-Contra affair, 
would consider accepting the legislation. 

"Goodwill and attempts at consensus don 't 
mean you give up your principles," Fitzwater 
said, when asked about a remark Sunday by 
.White House chief of staff Howard H. Baker Jr. 

' Baker said he raised with Reagan the question 
of whether an aUempt to veto the five-year high· 
way and mass transit aid measure would be wise 
in view of the push for the White House to get a 
fresh start on Capitol Hill. 

. Asked whether a veto of the measure would not 
'also have the effect of killing the 63 mph speed 
limit proposal, Elizabeth Dole said, "The presi· 
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Senate Ml~orlty Lead~r BCib "ncile of Kan~as and his wife, Transporiatioa Sec:retAry. Elizabeth 
Dole, left tbe Wblte House oa Monday after a meellag with President Reag'aa eoaeemblg tbe 
highway bill that passed tbe Senate last week. . : · ·.• 

dent supports that change, so that is not some
thing that he is fighting at all. He's for that. 

"And there 's no reason why the Congress can't 
act quickly. This is w~at you call a surgical veto. 
So there's no re11_son that the Congress can't act 
quickly to move to the next piece of legisl~tion . 
Get it done quickly with 65 (mph) in it," she 
added. 

The measure is about $10 billion above tlillt'.· 
proposed by the administration In the fiscal 'i'tas· 
budget s~bmllted lo Con~ early lbls year. · 

Dole said he didn't think •Reagan is "picking a 
fight. I think he jusl sees tbat his respo~II!UJty, 
as the executive, (is) tO not approve this bill. He's 
not hostile about it or angry. He just says the bill 
ought to he vetoed."' ., 
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Best man won't be president 

THE man who should be elected many ailments. The senator never 
president In November won't was able to get a smooth operation 

- - be:-Sen:-Bob-Dole's-wlthdrawal---runnlng;-there"was-blckerlng-and-dls
frorri tbe Republican nominating con- sebslon within his campaign staff. 
test means that the nation won't be Failure to respond to · Mr. Bush's dis
led by the person who has the most tortlon of his tax position before the 
experience, courage and wisdom to New· Hampshire primary may have 
guide tbe country Into the last de- cost Mr. Dole votes In that crucial 
cade of the 20th century. state. Some campaign funds were not 

Mr. Dole len the presidential race spent as wisely as possible. 
Tuesday, conceding the GOP nomina
tion to Vice President George Bush. 
It was a sad day for Mr. Dole, bls 
supporters In Kansas arid around the 
country, and, most Importantly, for 
the American political system. 

We remain firmly convinced that 
Mr. Dole was the right man for 1988, 
and would have been the president 
the country needs for the tough eco
nomic and foreign policy challenges 
ahead. His background In Congress 
would have helped him reach tbe 
compromises necessary to get the 
federal budget under control. His 
skeptical view of Soviet Intentions 
would have ensured a hard-headed 
foreign policy. His sensitivity for the 
underprivileged and handicapped 
would have made the country more 
compassionate toward Americans 
needing help. 

But it's not to be. 
The pundits' autopsies of what 

killed the Dole campaign reveal 

It's wrong, however, to say that Mr. 
Dole lost tbe campaign. The trutb Is 
that Mr. Bush won It, primarily by 
wrapping himself around Ronald 
Reagan and by working for seven 
years to win the allegiance of party 
officials around the country. 

As Sen. Nancy Kassebaum, R·Kan., 
put it: "The people said, 'We're for 
President Reagan - George Bush 
bas been with him for eight years -
we're for George Bush.' " 

Though his presidential hopes are 
dashed, Mr. Dole remains a powerful 
figure, and a valuable asset for Kan
sas on the national scene. As Senate 
minority leader, Mr. Dole has great 
Influence over the country's future. If 
the Democrats take over the White 
House next year, Mr. Dole will be tbe 
No. 1 Republican In Washington. 

Nevertheless, the dream Is over 
for Mr. Dole. Fate has other plans for 
the Kansas senator. 

1beWhole da kind of person.·· he told me when wr: first talked. l01st 
June. Sunh:.ilhing is one nf the fc\\' sensual pkasurcs Senator 
Dole penn it~ himst.:lf. so hi s press sc .. :rctary had set nu: up on 
a S!.!natc veranda. Dl1lc haJ bccn up until nne r\. M .. the 
indcfatigahlc majority IL'adcr. tryin~ to get thr lax-reform hill 
Uonc. He sell leU hm:k and !t:t the sun huller his face. and 
talked of his passion for sports and surviv:.JI. 

had. an inJe~.·iphcrahh: . lTlppling rain . " I w;ts trying tn drag 
the radioman holl"k into this lilt It: ~hl'll hole ." he said. still 
puult:d. "All I n.•mcmher is a sting . I must have hccn lllrn· 
ing O\'l'f when I was hil. hc.xau:-.c my arm~ were over my 
hei.Jd . l cnullln"t hring them had; · · 

lransrmn 
eruptl'IL Senator Robet1 Dolt> 
hit the gromul running. 
Hunning. that is. toward the 
'88 campaign. 1:.\ILSHEEIIY 
investi~ttes Dolr's charactt'r-
aiHI fimls that his combative 
wit and formidable driw 
,;tt•m fmm the will to on' n ·omt' 
his crippling war wounds .... 

ROBERT llOI.L IS:\ St' K\'1\'<lR. . Born with none of the genl!~t

logil·al gin:-.~ nr fo.unily Wl"<tltll or S(X:iotl posit ion takl!n fur gmnl
cd hy many R~.·pllhlil"an~. Bob Doll- did have one obviou~ Gnd
gi,·en gi ft : he wa:-. a natural. athlch.· . lk played haskc thall and 
foothall. ht: wa~ tall ~md hC· could run . In fat:.'l. hi..' mn evcry
whcrl' lll' \\'1..'111. <:tlw;,tys tntining. lifling we ight :-. h~_· made him
"t.•lf llUI (If l'l"lllt..'nl hltll.:ks Ond k·<~J pipe. and he nearly broke the 
indoor-trw.:k re~..:ord at a university he rould barely afford hc!Clll.: 
he Wl'llt ;. m·ay to war. where his gift was shaltcrcd . 

Granted. most people dlm"t know that Bob Oulc is ntll 

wtwk . En·n those doses! to him often fnrgct that he ha~ no 
'~orking righ t ann . Su brilliantly doc!<. he compensate for hi:-. 
di:-.;1hility. l'Vl'n hi!<. wik will forget and :-.ay. "Will you hang 
that picture'.'"' Senator Alan Simpson. ;.mothl·r ta ll. hlunt. 
irre\"er~..·nt wit. wtw ha ... heen in the trenches with Dole on 
dcfi~o.· it hu:-.ting ;,mJ lax reform. shakes hi :-. head in unacnJs
tomed :t\\'l' when a:-.ked abou t Bob Dole. "Wh<.tt can you t..ln 
to a guy who ·~ !:tin in ~ ~ hospital hcct · f9r three year:-.·.1 You 
l"an" t sp{lok hun up . lie \ invulncrahlc . ·• 

Y ct rwt a day ~nl':-. hy that Dole docsn 't have w prove 
him:-.d f. Just to ti~o.· a :-.hoc. hud.:lc a helt. thrcat.l a cuff link. 
demand:-. thl· patierll'l' of the dcmcntcc.J . And then his ncm
esls- pu:-. hmg thl' tiny hutlon:-. of hi :-. shin through the holes 
S{lnll' Uay!<. it tak e:-. t ~..·n mmutl':O. . If he gr.:ls tlustereJ. fifte~.·n . 

1-k~o.· au!l.l". yc. HJ Sl'l'. he ha:-.n·t enough feeling even in hi:-. g'•ud 
hanJ to pil."k a dinK· (~lit of hi:-. po .. :k .. ·t. Somdl<1dy asked him. 
"' Why ~.·an" t Elizai"H:Ih huthm ytlur hultons fl~r you .. 1 .. Hc
l";wsc hl· .. hx·:-.n"t wanl tn ~ct in thl' hahit nf ll·aning. ,,u liuh I>Pk 1" tkrl(:fli.klll nn nPhnd~ . rlL'\"L'r h; t-. ht'l'll 
"dl. 1w1 :-.inll' that ho.uy. hiJeou:-. gap in hi :-. lift..• th;u {lpl·n~..·d 

up whl·n h~..· \\.;.t:-. 1\h'lll~ - tlfll.' y~..·ars niJ 
·· 1 \\;1:-. :Ill th i:-. ph~ "i ": ;.~J . fi tlll':-.:o.. h,1J~huilJu1g. J.t -J.1. J.1. 

HL" can n.·mcmhcr the running and push-ups. And pumping 
those \\'eights in the hascmcnt \\ihcrc he and his younger 
hrothcr bunked together . They lived just across the tracks. in 
Rus:-.cll. Kansas . When his father's feet hit the 11om ahllVC 

them at five A . .\1 . . cvayonc else hit the floor running . Hall 
to. Hi s mo rhcr. llina Dole. had Ill load up rhc old Chevy wilh 
the Singer sewing machim:s :-. he soiJ amunJ the county. All 
four kids had thl..'ir chores. wa:-.hing amJ vacuuming am.l St."t
ting out the meals . '' Bohby Dole was a good worker. .. re 
~.:a ll s Buh Daw~on. \\iho used tn {)Wil the drugstore where 
Bob worked as a :-.oda jerk until II :.~0 every night. 

So it was only in the dark before dawn that a hoy with a 
crush nn spons had a fc\\.' minutes 10 himself for running and 
push-ups. before he plaSiercd down his hair wirh vanilla and 
raced off to sd10nl am.l hi s afternoon job delivering ncw!<.pa
pers. The girls wcnl for llohby Dole. w ilh hi~ big sad eyes 
and his biceps and his !<.hyncss. tun he didn't have time for 
girls . "if he had u girl. he'd a had 10 lake her ro rhc show." 
:-.ays his brother. Kenny. "Who had that kind of money '.'" 

Dole' s father took pride in being a man who never gave in 
to emotion. The Western Union man would go o.tl l to pie~..:cs 

when he had to re4uJ the killed- or missi ng-in-action tele
grams to townsfolk. su Duran Dole v.•uuld do it for him . Cool 
as you please. He Wa!<. not ambitiou:-.. but his wife more 1han 
-made up for it. Few dared confron t her. During the Deprc~
sion. Bin a Dole ren ted out their house to oil and gas people. 
The family moved inro the hoys · room in the basement . To 
this day. her SOl} appears to bear a class rc:-;cntmcnt. hut 
rather than becoming a so~.: ial rcforrnc.:r. he has followed her 
pragmatic credo, .:·can't m.·vcr Jid anylhing. 

DOLE DID NOT SEEK OLT I>A!'>(;t:R m I he war . II was hi> July 
ro cnlisl. he fell. He was cu ll ed up halfway rhrough hi' soph· 
omore year at the. University nf Kan!l.as. Time: 1943. Al'!cr 
officer-candidate school. he was !<.C nt to Ital y. <.~ssigm:d tu an 
infantry replacement depot ncar Rome. Safe . Dream!<. of the 
Olympics d<mccd in his head when he ~aw athlete!<~ running 
around the Colos5ieum . " I figured 1he best way to get ou1 ol 
the i.trmy over there was to ge t in the spon !~. 
school." he has said . 

On February 25. 1'145 . he was a"igned rn 
rhe 85th Moumain Rcgimcm. Bohhy Dole. 
son of a grain-e levator manager. a boy from 
rhe dead-tlar cemcr of lhc Siales. lhrown in 
with a bunch of Ivy League richies to an elite 
ski division- it was a bad joke . Dole had les~ 

than a monrh of real expo~ure to ~..·omb<tt he
fore 1hat fogg~d day when he wa:-. ordered to 
t..th• llilllJJ .\ . 

H1s rnc.:n ~l'Uttlc.:d !rom ~ hell hole.: In !<.hell 
hole. clinging lo what little !<.afely they l·ould . 
hut wh~n firing hc!!an from th t• hill it u i t" 

Somctinw during till· eight hours he lay there thmking hoth 
hi .. ann!-> had hcen hlown off. !<.Oillchod y pilcJ them on hi !<. 
l'hl':-.1. The mcdil· hac..l heen hit too : in fact. almo:-.t every m;m 
in his unit wa:-. dow n. Till' urJc.:r~ wen.: tn leave the woundeJ . 
II i:-. platoon sl·rgeant dippeJ hi:-. fingers in Dole':-. hlood and 
hlessed the hoy':-. forl'ill'ad wi th an "M" to let the litter 
bi."arers know lll· ·J hccn dO!<.l'd with hootlegged morphine . 

Whl.'n he woke up ott the evacuation hospilal. Dole 
l'{lUidn' t walk. l·ouiJn"t void. Whatever had hit him had 
Cfll!<.hl'd hi~ most impnnant wires. l·k s till~..:ouldn 't bring hi~ 
arms hack. All four limh!<. wen~ paraly1eJ . Just like that. No 
lc.:~d - up. no nmneL·tinn to hi:-. pa!<.t lik. no romfoning !I.Cn~c 
nl heroi!->111: hl'll. he didn ' t even know the radioman '!<. name 

" They ~hipped me hack like a picL·e nf furniture fro m lt alv 
to Africa lll Miami."" he reL·alk Sti ll c rated in a full-hod}, 
c;.l:-.1. he w;1!1. :-.cnt tn Top..:ko1. Kan~as . Winter General Hospi 
tal. A louge V.A . facility . A !<.l·rap-men dump. 

A li..'\\' weeks late r hi!<. parent~ hrought him home on lea ve 
for the first time . The townsfolk nf Russell turned out to :-.ec 
hi:-. pathetic frame lifted Jown from the tr.ain on a :-.trctcher . 
Hoh Dulc looked aw;~y in !<.hi.tme. 

Wil E\: Il l: BIT:\ ,\IE VISIB LE as ~.:hatrman of the Senate Fimu1~..:c 
Corn1mllcc. in IW~I. the media disrovercd a "new Boh 
Dole ." Up lo I hen he'd been he" known as Gerald FnrJ·, 
hatchet man. for having run ilmund the country l'Utting up 
Dcrnonat:-. in the 1970 presidential clcl'tion while hi!<. running 
matt:.· rrrnaincd. prc:-.identiallv. in the Rose Garden . Sudc.Jcnlv 
Dn lc W<ts hcing .. a luted fnr. hi:-. ··i ndependent streak .·· fl;r 
heing ··.,.trai!;!hl." e\'l.'n "' warm <.~nd likahlc" "- <.tnd funny . 
Much will he made of the !ole ~.: hanges a!<. Uob Dole gc<.~r:-. up to 
l·ampuign fnr pre!<.idcnt . 

There i ~ merit to the notion of two Boh Dole:-.. But the 
"new Dole" ha~ hL'cn under rel·on..,truction for fo rty year:-. . 
E'·i."r ~Jnl."l' that day at Wmh:r Genera l Hospital when they 
fir ... t got him up nn hi~ feet. 

lie hac.J been through three ~ torrny months. once flaring 
to i.l lcmpcrature of IOS .7. only hours from death . A !<.e 
vcrcly infected kidney had 10 be removed. But the day they 
gnt Uob Dole out of hed fnr the fir~ t tim e wa~ not iJ day of 

L·c lc brati on. He heaved him self into the 
hathroorn and looked in the mirror . 

"' It wa:-. a pre tt y awful !<.ighl , to me ." 
He !<.tood hcforc him~lf. thi~ young man of 

lwcnty-twu. a :-.u<:kcc..l -out. skin-and-bone~ in 
\'aliJ . Hi ' weigh! had dropped from I'J4 10 122 
pound:-. . He'd ... carce ly had a chi.Jncc to grow 
from hoy mto man hdnrc the !_!(Xb pu!<.hcd hun 
b<.tl."k intu infanL·y. <tnd it made h1m bitter. 

ob Dole is a loner who 
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This document is from the collections at the Dole Archives, University of Kansas. 
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